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User Guide
If you ale with BE tutn off arart setup in ttre homehub aE that blockE a 1ot off addons
Phone BT j.f you are unEur€r how to do this and ttrey wil]. he].p
I$ith ariy othe! router make sure you hav6 no firewaLls enabled

Wtren you first turn your unj.t on you wil]. be preEianted with ttre main m€nu scleen
If connectj-ng to nifi. go to settings and presa "ok" on the re8ote
Hele you will see Wifi settingg rhere ydrl can enable it and you should see your wifi in tfre ]-ist
Pless on your wifi and Nok" in the input password/ the wirtua]. keyboard wilt apgrear for you to
tlPe in your Pass$ord, go down to strow password to Eake Eure you have entered it corlectly then
cLick oo connect now,
If entered corectly it wil-I show your ip addreas
If uEing Lan untick wifi and click on J-an and it wiJ.J- automatical-J-y connect

We hawe installed a lot of great apps such aE Mobdro that is gleat for sports, Live tw,
fV shows, Music ect...
Plus video nix and Shotr Box which are gleat for tv Eeries and the latest movies,
PluE TvcatchuP for all your freewiew crrannelg and Eiloon for l,iwe UK fV leorking in Eulope,
ag well as Netflix for those rrho have NetfJ-ix accounts (Subscription bas€d app)
And dff coulse xBMC.rrhich has just about eweryth5.ng anyone needs fu11y 1oaded
ALI F_rese can be found in the onLine wideo section

XB!!C Control
Very iuportant
Ilhen you press :(bnc for the firEt tiEe and it shorrs npEeparirrg for first run,,,
Do not Press return or exit out of, it as you wi].]- crash it alrd hawe to go to settings othe!,
oole aettings, backuP arrd reset, factory data reset, reEet Ebx or what ewer it rrEry say
ortce leset and you have gon6 ttrrough setup waj.t until aU icons have appeared
(alrout 6-8 minutes) then run :<boc

l
:Gltfc operation
Presg on the )Gtr'tC Icon
Ylhen :<bnc loadE (firEt use only) please wait for at least 20 minutes as it wi]-]- automaticatl-y
uPdate addons, atrd wiII Elow :(bmc down whi]-st doingr so, when finished first entea mashup,
there will be an uPdate availab1e and wiJ-J- be slow l.oadi-ng for tJle first tire, accept arry
updateE and press return to get lid of ttreir nag scleens,
lilow exit and reboot t.he systeu to cJ.eaE any used raal - it iE now ready for norual use

If, you evor get a. repository broken error do you want to digab].e? Always click NO
You can start watching live atreaes just by going to to each category and choosing f:com the sr:b
Eenu's
UsuaJ-J.y on Movie pluggins ttrere is mu].tip]-e l_inks for each streao
rf one doesn't work then try anothex untir you find one that streans fast
Arso on eaeh tit].e you can plesE the ilmenurr button to Eee Eore optiona
and infoloation about the fi].n
PreEs rrreturrt,t button to exit out

rf you want to strea.m nowies frou your shared network or external. stolage then ca.i6lk on\\a11 o,ovies,, icon then on fi].es
rhen add wideo then on baowae scroLl down untir you see windowE network
(Bob)o! upnp or external storage
Click on the one you irant to use and browse you! netwolk or externa.L storage until you find your
Eha":ed fo.].der and c1ick on ok
It wiJ.l now be added to your fiJ.es
(we recoEm€rrd using serviio aE a upnp server running on your pc for the saoothest strganilg,
googLe sealch, it has a free verEion)

I{tren a nowie ie playing you can fast skip 30 seconds by pressing the left button
or skip a few minutes by clicki.ng the up button
(DoeE not work on a].]. streaEs)and a].so dependant on speed
Fo! more oPtions you can PreEa tJle "ok't button and pless left or right to change options like
enab]-e subtitles
to cooe out pregs t}e return button

lo add or renov€t addons such aE adult
go to system/Addon Browser/enabled addons/wideo add.ons, H6re you wi]-]- see a].L the enab].ed addons
scroIl to what you are looking for and preEE sok", to disalrle or uninstarr it,

PleaEe relrellbe! not alL add-ons work and sometines the working ones go d.own
rf thj.E happens they are ugually fixed wj.thin a few daya and EoDetin€s longe!
So please be patient j"f thiE ever happens
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we only inEtall the add-ons and are not reaponsible for any add-ona that uay stop working
IIe will update witJl :(bmc helper t{hen new addons arrd fixea are released

Some prob].ems people may hawe

You will need a pretty good internet connection wittr speeda with a -inimum of Srbps but
lecomend 12!bpE or taore for best perfornance

If using wifi uake sure you have a very Etrong signa]- and a].]- bars show on the sigrlal
AE Poor wifi can cause lotg of problams such as buffering and streaes not ].oading

ProB our e:q>erience the biggeEt problems wa ha\re found ig custoDers saying they have
no working links aIld errof,s on everything

wit}t this problen 99t of the time thiE iE due to eithe! weak wifi connections
or the wrong paEEword rraE entered incorrectly,
pLeaae Dake sure the router iE not too far away from the TV box
and you have entered the password correctly
AIso take note about if witll BT at ttre top of this user guide
If your wifi iE weak try uging Ethernet cable or powerline adpters
Most error tnesaageE you Day come across Eeans a ]-ink j"E not working
Ehere ale nuDerouE DessageE such as legolver eEorE and script faj.].ed but nogt mean the sa.Ee
ttringe, so try another J.ink

HoYr to factory reset
go to Eettingg ottrer, uore settings, backup and reset, factory data reset, reaet obx o! what
ever it Day Eay
Orrce reset and you hawe gone througrh setup wait untiL aU icons hawe appeared
This wiLL set it to when firEt purchaEed,

From time to tine sports links wiJ.J- eJo down, we frave no control over any streans,
PLease use the Mobdro app for Eporta ag this is the best for them

If you have any problems wiLh:(bmc in tJle future
- go to settings othe!, more settings, backup and feset, factory data reset, reEet Ebx or what

ewer it say Eay
Once reset anrd you have gone tlrrough Eetup wait untiJ' aJ.I icong lrawe appeared
then reboot the system

we trawe also created:rbnc helper which you wil-I see on the nain Denu or my apps
rt iE not often you will need to use thiE unless the rsE utessage in :(bmc advices you to,
first try:rbmc quick fix and if this doea not resolve you! probJ-en then try:<bmc restore,(wait until it says update package corylete which is about 30-60 second.E after
it reaches 100t download)
this til1 update and fix ooat probleus. But remenber moEt prob1ans are noroallyj-nternet or t ifi related and noroal.J.y does not need ttriE app to be run

AIso in :<buc helper we have an addons update - this is for wtren we releaEe new features and
addons for :rbnc which may include Ekin updates, new released addons, and any updates that doeg
not autooatica].].y instaI]-,
Usually you do not need to use this, but just check it froE tiEe to tine as we wi]-I date staml>
it so you know if thele has been any updates since you purchaEed it,

we also can EupPly a keyboard and mouse for siupl.e inteEnet browsing and contro]. of the android
tw box (EoEe apps need a DouEe control such as wpn 1 c]-ick)
to benef,it rlith aU the extra features, but not easential
Please contact ua if you wish to purchase them, you Eay have your own which should work fine
aE uoEt p1ug and pl.ay keyboard and mice flork on theae

I hope you enjoy our box and pJ.ease leave poEitive feedback i.f you are happy with our unit
Eor any hardware probleus contact me via ebay rnessaging and i wi]-]. get back within 48 hours.
we take this long ag we deal with hundreds of custotnars every day but we respond to eweryquestion so please be patieat
we recomend using our forums for cormunity he1p and support for a]-L other isEues
RegiEter on
}:ttp : / / ):uggJ.ingfrogs . co. uk/ j frogsupport/
Please t.ry not to contact ne after Zpu ldonday to Friday and Weekends
As we aLL need a Iitt]-e time off work


